
Christmas at 
The Table Cafe

early bird booking offer
book before 30th October and receive 10% off 

LeT The TabLe Cafe be The pLaCe where aLL yOur ChrisTmas wishes COme True

 This year we’ve got an abundance of different packages to suit every budget. with delicious food, 
fantastic drinks and cocktails to die for, this is the place to eat, drink and get festive.

Please note all Dinner party packages include the hire of the venue, a beautifully decorated venue, 
Christmas crackers and VAT. Service charge of 12.5% for all group bookings.

ChrisTmas LunCh paCkage  £35
(minimum party size 8 guests, only available from 12 - 4pm, Monday to Friday)

three-course menu, a glass of prosecco, mini mince pies and boozy coffee

ChrisTmas Dinner parTy paCkages 
(minimum 50 guests)

frankincense package £45
three-course dinner menu, a glass of prosecco on arrival, mini mince pies and boozy coffee 

myrrh package £90 
 three-course dinner menu, a glass of Prosecco on arrival, 2 glasses of wine, 2 cocktails 

(or 4 bottles of beer), a DJ with sound system

gold package £120
eight-course canapé selection, a Prosecco cocktail on arrival, 2 glasses of wine, 2 cocktails 

(or 4 bottles of beer), a DJ with sound system and photo booth

Viva Las Vegas package £150
Las Vegas lounge with blackjack and roulette table, Christmas buffet, a Prosecco cocktail on arrival, 

2 glasses of wine, 2 cocktails (or 4 bottles of beer) and a DJ with sound system to take you into the late 
hours (late license included, last orders 1am)

winter wonderland package £200 
Have the full Christmas experience with your very own winter wonderland! 

package includes canapés and Christmas buffet, roasted chestnut cart, unlimited mulled wine, cider and 
hot chocolate stand, hot Pimms, mince pies, marshmallow roasting, Christmas trees, artifical snow and 

heaters outside, a glass of Prosecco on arrival, 2 glasses of wine or 4 bottles of beer, a DJ with sound system 
to keep you dancing until 2am, photo booth/snow globe

supplementary
chocolate fountain £100, cocktail class £45pp, 

live bands from £250, magician or circus performers from £200



sTarTers

roast Crown Prince pumpkin-and-chestnut soup 
with caramelised onions and gorgonzola cream

oak-smoked salmon and Cornish crab cake 
with crushed-pea sauce

 
rabbit and ham-hock terrine with damson chutney, 

rye toast and hot mustard

mains

Norfolk-Bronze turkey with spiced gammon, cracking roast potatoes, port-and-plum-
spiced chutney, honey-roast parsnips, glazed carrots and creamed Brussel sprouts

pheasant Kiev on bacon curly kale 
with caramelised onions and game chips

roast plaice en papillote with chestnut mushrooms 
and herb garlic butter sauce and mint new potatoes

butter-poached whole globe artichoke 
with slow-baked Provençal ratatouille 

DesserTs

drunken Christmas pudding with brandy sauce or custard

cinnamon doughnuts with hot chocolate sauce

caramelised lemon tart with raspberry sorbet and mint crème fraîche

Neal’s Yard British cheese selection with Scottish oatcakes 
(£4 supplement)

We require your group to pre-order from the Christmas menu. All prices are per person and subject to availability. 

A service charge of 12.5% will be added to all parties. Bookings will only be confirmed on receipt of a non-refundable £10 per person deposit .


